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It is neot only fair to thge eye, but congenial
to the malind. It is full of hope and pioiise
of literature fromt the belst Cauadianî sources,
and is therefore worthy of patron ,ge ; m hile.
fron its inexpensiveness, lfl can the lore
easily obtain it.-Pllogressq (St. John)».

It contains at good deal uf o iginal inatter
by Canadian writers, and is de-erving of a
large patronage.-The liorMl (Chatham).

We are glad to ktow that tis valuable
journal is meeting vith so mnucl success. -
'l'ho Carleton Sentind. (\Woodstock).

el-illed withî Canîadianî literature. 'There
is a good opening for this new periodical an
it ought to sueceed.--'he Woodstock Iress
(Woodstock).

M)ANITo.A OPINIONS.
The literary Inatter of the nmbner before

us is of a higli orler. With its mnotto, " For
Go1 and Cana.la," the lieu journal shouîld he
.able to do effective w.: k. Thiere is yet oneu
thing which Caada is in necd of in thge hue
of national literature. Tis is a good msaga 
zine.-The Commercil (Winnipeg).

Its tilne is not a mnisnoner. It is credita.
hly Canadiau fromi lirst to last. SucelI uci
known writers asi Prof. Roberts, Bliss Ca rman
and Pastor Felix appear as contributoi s. The
cditor, Mr. Kniglt. is a port whose produe.
tions are spoken of by coimp'etent judges in
words of s st prse. ,tl, t efore,
înay lie exetdfi ilcà:,11A. ''îr i
room for sueli a publication. h'lle succeihng
issues more than fulfil the promîises of the
initial nuinher. We wislh it everv success. -
The MIfniitoba College Jogunal (Winnipeg).

A-s!NiinoiA A Â.nETA 01rINION.

It is ably edited and contains imucl inter.
estinig and edifying inatter.-lhe 'Standard
(1tegina).

CANADA is tle vCry appproriate naime of a
nsew nonthly magazine piblishied at Benton,
New Brunswick, hy Matthew Richey Kniglit,
one of the accomiplished literary men of our
Dominion. The ciitor is numblered among
the pocts of Canala, and under his Wise
administration the nîew literary venture mutnst
succeed. ThIe magazine is well editel, netatly
printed and attiautive in form.-lhe Tunes
(Moose Jaw).

The March nuiber just received is muost
crcditable in% ail particulars. The miatter is
entirely original.- monton lulletin (Ehnoi.
ton)

Orisios vnosî Misseson, Nr.wrousr.Asn
AsI P. E. Isi.Ao.

It hears a briglt and scliolarly impression
uron its pages, and is full of the arona and
inspiration of the Maple Lseaf.-Sorth Wes.
terntns (Duiluth).

Ve liail witl delight a magazine wliclh
sounid the bugle of patriotism and pire liter.
ature, as CANADA ulos. Wc wisl liro.
Kntiglt and lis journalistic venture auinlant
success, ant wishl ttis Newfeimdnîlald of ours
could hoast of sucl a junrnal fur fustcrîmg the
rismg literary talent of the colony. -- Th
Mehot<ist Xothly Crectint (St. Joli's, Nild).

If thge succeeling issues fulfil thge promnise
of the number for .lanualy, We have no doubta
theat it will soon muake for itself a place in the
sadvancing literature of our country, ant also
minister to its growth.--The Islaml Guatreian
(Charlottetown).
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WANTED FOR CASH. SPECIAL OFFR To SECuRE AGENTS,
This Self-inking MarkslIne cards

SEl l''îagoSt:iois t C S, Cnul 't1îîip %villa your w papers, ce. gjentîsE PIstage St:n les of U. S. Casd, ertend n nieandradress blgteraisan how
and Prvne. liiest cash p)rices or business, engra- to secu lre a$.5
I will pay- ved on ita nd sup outfit!lrcc sent wit

x. tpey or.nk .n-tp os ordror n appli.
ada :t ,NvaScotiaa l. .2 ottle Carter'si nliwaitedonsa-

... .1 001 - .0 dellible ink go cts. nr or bl commis.
MA .. .:00l i 4 extra. à slon. Addrcss,

lüd...... 1.40 Newfoundlad , . SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.,
l2d . 13.00 2d vernnllion.. I ï0 RubberStampDelt,BOX 481, RICHMOND, VA.

" . 4 ud " .. 3.04
,. 1 0 I

Nova Seotia, 5c. brown .. .75
" 1 & 6d. 1.10

10 per cent. iore if on theoriginal letter or cnvel.
ope. Al kids of stamps used dunrin ISIt.-9 waticd.,
li niy qumtity, excpt ta. S. 3c. i Iay at Ieast I0 per

.c:tfîoe tiuiî îhier deir . eca ~oSa
with petites. ait iiat, i cannesot me Wîil ile retrsied îot
frce and clas Iy return mail 1000.000 cantada ý. 1. 2,
3. 4, 5, <c. . îted. 50.000 C.nada : and 5e.

HENRY GREMMEL,
0 NAsqsi, Staunr, New York.

iteference: Cermnamtia ltank, 215 ltovery, N. Y.

BUTLE?'S JOUlqNAL.
'lie only raIter in thie Donnimon devoted to

I'ational Indejenunce.

lisu.nlll.I> aONTIS Mn -

MARlTN BUTLER, . Fredercton, N. 13•

Send for Sample Copy. 25 cents per Year.

-OEVI

OAkNADÀl:
A ' SATISTI CAI. and Descriptive Book

f of Reference on the Dominion. The
Onty .iand-book, yet publislhed giving a
dletailed description of eaci Province and
'Icrritory, as well as of the Dominion at
large.

"CANADA" contains îora pages,
with , maps and 75 illustrations. Bound
in cloth, price $3.oo.

This book, which is highly spoken of, by
the press of all shades of politics, will bc
given to subsèribers of this journal who
enclose a clipping of this card with
order, at $2.oo.

Address

E. 13. ]BIGGAR,
Publisher,Fraser Building, MONTREAL.

BY MATTIIEW RICHEY KNIGH1T.

" PoEs tihat have mssore of l u.,1iiitl stigges. Te only Scotch Paper in 0a0ada.
tion in themit tian any Canadian ..erse we lave
secn for somne time. . . . . is tliu.glitgh
is very pue and subtle. lis inspiration ptr.en
really exalted, lis diction vi orous, lia sas.ion noble and true."--The Il ( Tt ».4aadia.

PRICE, - 40 CENTS.

£-- For sale at the olliee of " CA 'A nt", 16 pa wveekly. ... .... 8130 per attt.Beitoin, New Bruînswick, and hy KNi:-ir & u .iîscrîbers, Cach.
Co., Ilalifax, Nova Scotia. m îubscribers, ichlî.. ..... 1.00

.:Let every loyal Scoatchmsan get uplla club
BARTLETT & CO., inhis leghb otcîmîîî ligand.

. "Brithters, titis is yer ai Scottish Cat-
greek Sta foadian paper, ai' dnnt ye farget it '

Send your subscription to
Wc have tie liarest etock in Anierira of theso iieau-

apptroal to resl e parc6 & orGoRurAHnceAM
list. cnl nters froslm hich WC umi giveso'. discouint
until July next- 26 & 28 Colborge Strecet,

Address-BARTLErT & COMPANY,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JUssZ, 1891.]


